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…Hurriedly, he put on his t-shirt consisting of only a collar and a 
few straggling pieces of cloth. The herder was one of the many 
curious and friendly Zulus who waved vigorously when they saw 
us, running along side the truck as we drove into eSenembe. 

We had arrived in the township to remember Thabiso Smamane, 
nine years of age,  who had drowned in the Redwood Dam. Sharra 
was especially saddened as Thabiso was one of her very attentive     
students in her Sunday morning Bible class. 

As only the Aunt was a Christian, many denominational preachers 
were present at the memorial service. Clapping, shouting and 
dancing among the Zionist disciples made for a chaotic four hour 
service. When it was my turn to speak, I taught the Biblical plan of 
Salvation and the entrance into the kingdom made possible by  
Jesus Christ the author of our salvation. As the service came to its 
conclusion, one by-stander screamed and rolled his eyes under 
the pretense of receiving the Holy Spirit. 

A few days later our sister in Christ Pretty Dlamini called me and 
said that her younger brother had just been hijacked in his car and 
shot in the back as he tried to run away.  Remember our brethren.
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“Sawubona, Numzane(Hello mister )”said a sun-
dried cattle herder with a broadly smiling face who 

had popped out from behind a coral tree...

Lord willing, in the next 
few months, I will be 
making a preaching trip 
to Makgadikgadi,      
Botswana. Whilst there I 
will be proclaiming the 
Gospel and distributing 
shoes and mealie meal 
to the Christians who 
have been so hard hit 
by the drought. If you 
would like to be a part 
of this much needed 
effort, $2500 worth of 
food will be purchased 
for relief.  Thus far we 
have received $500 for 

the relief efforts. y
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